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G~t the laugh of your life·! 

Comedy 
Stop 

Admission and refreshments are free of charge. 

All are welcome.' 
Sponsored by Program Couni;:il 
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WSFR shuts down for repairs 
By .udn:IR .. pf 

JoumalSwf 

51\JDENT ,\cnvmrs-A 
meltdown of Surrol t. Pree 
Radio 's. WSFR, amplifa 1w 
fon:t.dthedosccin:uitrwliosta• 
tiontogoofflhcairformorelhan . 

••""-

College Democrats and 
Republicans forming 
ch~pters on campus 

By Briu £. Gkuoli D 
.Jowna!Staff 

A malfonctioo oftheohhc 
station'1amplifia-occurteddur
lngJim"Slim Jiffl" Bdu1e'1sbow 
onMonday momint,Octobc:t26. 
The station has since been off the 

WSFRswTtricdtpreplllcc 
the twoken amplifier with I re• 
placemcnl Crom ~edur, Servlcca. 
bulthereplactmcnlTtUallod:vn-
1ged. lbt:amplinerwuthtnscnt 
10 Shannahan Sound IO be re
p,l,,d. 

WSPR general m;inagcr, 
Brendan McDoug11l1 aaid the 
c:wsc. o{ the meltdown and the 
utc:nt or the d3magc will remain 
unknown unlil the amplifier is 
repaired and rtlumed. 

FBNTON- In the heat of 
lhcprtlidentialclcctioa,eason, 
lhercsurlfflC)Col~studcntpo
liucaJmovuncntiJbcin1SCCfloa 
campus by the fonnation of both 
Rcpubllcanand.Oemocnwc~l11bs 
atSwTolk. 

Acconling lO SAC Direc
WSFR Assistant Gcne...1 Managu, JQe Diver 11: 1M COl)ll'Pls •• • .I.Of Donna Schmj~tt '!<!4h Fl11hl 
SWK>n m the 11udio Corolp ll-,tJowdwJS#l/f havoeililod on ~pus, blll ncl-

McDOllgaJI CJ.plained Ill amplirt~oiilyhulO~repued. ~=:.hubcenactive 

the amplifier is lhc 11ni1 which the station COllld be back oa lhc The Democ ratic Clllb 
amplifies sound to go oYtt the air within anclthcf week. JIOW· headed by fot.ndcl" and p~ldcn; 
distanccofthcclosccin:llitand evcr,hesaid, ifthc

0

p~lhu10be ~....!!Fl~wu_thefllJIIO 
ao lNVllgh spcaten with ■ t'On· l't])llrelt'he .docm t ~ bepn it'• orpniz.atioft effort in 

lrolvol~ithOllti1wchaveno lhcfotureO:U10~~ited_budgcc :=-~':':t~~~ 
swion.-=o:.i::::; if the llk)ca~~i:~~°"V,:;;'Y· the ~ ~lb~=:·:;r':: 

ICtUl ■ wceklater. 

Lectufe'warns of dan er of "Date Rape" Ray Long and Shawn 
Dllharnel.co-foundcn:oflhcRe-

Statistics show 1 ou~of 9 college women will be sexually assaulted =::!'.= ::.i".: ~. 
B1MarJA. D'Albll . ~etthlsWoonation011t.- 1..ce !do~~rphysical=~ :e~•L■ wSocidyC~erence-

.Jouma,l Scaff Lee quo&cd P.B.I slalistks Answcn wen: takca from 80lh o,p1iz.ations rq,ort. 

tlwoncoutolthrtt. women will thcmcnflfSl. lhcnlhcwomen.In an initial membershipofabollta 
lhc~~~: belClwlyassawtodintheirlifc- the brief time-Sillant and l..cc doztnstudmtseada.TheCollegc 

lioo,onebotohNwomeawill :e..:::·::,!=■ :::=e~~==• ~theaic!~fo:!:; 
belCllWJyauaaallcddumg~ 11pherewilh11S," l..ccpointed011t. thrtt.lO~. ofAmcricundCoUet;cRepubll• 
~llqecarcen and,o/ tholev'«: •• -thcr-eisagoodchancelhatone of The men ift the room aid cans~ch■(tercdbytheCollegc 
ums,80to90~ttnowthcir uswouldbeS1p.uallyam11hcd." IUCh thinp like, .. Don't go into Republiq@Nat.ioi\alCommittce. 
~.Morclimcl1;hlflnot, Fofmcn.lheswisticiJone ccrtainteetiomolthccity.":n,c Oiahamcl.Watlbe·frilau 
thcarauactcn~ICqGUIUnea. 0111orlal. women gave eurnplcs such u dentaopditiontheStudc:ntAc• 

Anacq~iadd1ncd This brtats down 1o one .. Don't walk anyw~ Late .at tivltJcs Office for lhc form•• 
u.-,omc~youhavc~ inlo ou1orrOUl'"rema1esandoncoutor night- . -0on•1ge:c.intoelevalor1 tionolthcR.epubliclnCllll,.Long 
your UUSl • When acquaintance ,even males ieenagcn will be lklnc-.anc1-0on•1makeeyccon• and Pilzplbict. who ro11o~ 
"PC, abo ~""' u ~ "PC, tc1ually abllle,d or ■mwlCd be- tact on the street". Dllluffld's lead, bocA aid they 
occurs.atrusthubeetl~. fore they reach theaaeot~ One fcmalc student com- wcn:inspin:d10fonDdd'twp-

ThcSuffoa:~omM aCen- iec:n. mcnted, "It ,e,erns that women niDtioos a&r- partic:ipltiDa UI 
ta,.~C~lhcSwTolt Mauadnnettslawspoclficl lead a more ,cstrictive life then thcitrapcctivcconventbas. 
U~tyColmclingCmll:l",lh: acalllf assault iJ defined u " the fflCfl tlo." Lon1 hu also approached 
Sociology Deputmcnt,AlphaPhi pcnetnlion of any body office. Another female s111dcnl 1he evening Division Sludcnt 
~P (APO), and Tiu 1Cappi mouth, IIIUI, or vaglftl. without aid. "Thclc iss11ca .e not issues Aaoclation ■nd ap,euod the = ~':;~~ COl'IICnl with a body p1r1·or ob- that men have to deal with every Republicans intacst in mawing 

cnli • jec:L"l..ccpoin&alout."Maa- day.- ' ew:ningandpart-timctludenls !::.~~~fromea: dialt:Ullawdocsn'tOIMl'lltd:a:(• Lecstlled."Onalbi.ly,on manbatiDlolhcirorpnizatioft. 

(BAROC),JulieSilbroandM■ria ..-pc):::-~=~li-~t!'!~w'::C: clubl::==~ 
Lec.apotelOapoupolovcrflfty n.itionbysayingthalrapcb"any ldo?','howc:anldrea?'without arc in fortifying tbcircstlblhh
lludcnS~andLec f un•1111ucd1Uualtouch."Leecon- thc(carolvioknce." mcnt and fwthc:r recrultmcnL 
lhc~' 1ucauoru:::;; cllldcd -any (unwamcdl CJ:peri• P.B.l.aboll)'l that60pa- Ea:h group iJ rr:adYin1 plan, to 

which gets srcpmcnwiYCI ~ =.=r~ .. inacdiblyvloladng =t~""::,1:,■:::: ~~~ 
~YCI, ~wk'°. colleges. Si.llard and Lee ge:ocnaed Aw. 84 percent ol usault vic- Acroutbcc:cuntry, 'llriom 
bigh1Cbools, indn11n1ng~ ducttssiooby.doing•em'Cbc. tnsbetweenlhc~of15to2A campapolitical~bavebecn ::=:-.::.:~~= .sll~putlhisquoteondlebolrd ' eoNiNUdOftpaJ~6 curcuin11hcirpoliticalmldC~ 

and Rep11biic.ans and Dcmocnts 
tuve waicd• vimw waragainsl 

""'""°""'· The New York Tunes tt-
poncd when Ron BmWft, Oemo
crlDC N11klnalC-ommiuecchair
mM,tncdholdingancwJconfct• 
cnccinffousaonlastAupst,while 
thcRtpliblicanNationalConven. 
tion was being held down ihe 
strcct,abolll HXl•lldcatdisrupled 
the cvcnL Sllldcnts b.lngcd on 
windows and sholltcd. "F;imily 

• Righis FOrever. G:r.y Rights 
Ned and "lslh;ilc This!" 
• Erin ~>-fitll!UI, projcc1 ditcc• 
lor for Vote for a Owlge, a ~
litionofDcmomlk)'Olithgmaps. 
told thc _collcgc· Prcss Service. 
"Wc11 be evaywhcft;. The Rc
p11blicant have no r,ai behind 
them 10 support their beliefs.· 

Adam Kricacl. dircclor of 
thcCollc cOcmocrtisvotcrug-
illr"ltiondrive, irsrou 
wcrtnot plan aichdemonstratioft 
ta:ticl IS the Republicans uaed. 

1bc comtiined n.ttional 
manbenhip ofCollcgeRq,ubli
c:ans and the Rcpublicln Youth 
Coalitioa numbers nca,- ( IO.mi 
on i.tOOcampu1t1. ThcColk:ge 
Oemocrauhasovcr400c:haptcn 
natioawide with over ◄0,000 
mcmba1. 

E.1cl1 ollhcSwfoltorpni
uticm.. ia totting recopilion on campus, will have IO chft a 
constitubOII. c:utify that lcn •u• 
deals wish 10 bel;olnc mcmbcra, 
andpctitionthcSOAftwf'ICOln.i• ====::r. __ ,., .......... 
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ws~R--; ·. ·: . .· :: COP I d. I " st .-·- .. , ....... ~ ~<iuo...ii.,-..... · p ans me 1eva • ea 
r\ad&lo~arq,laccmfflt laipliom:IOtrademqazincs.and ' 
1111plif1Cr III Che lftlfflCdiale ru. othernecm:w,llffllsalrtadylhls -~~-~~- reutinaan:naonApriJ2andyour &fflCfflC • lot of pank ,paoon 
lure, McDoull!l ldcb. ahhou1h yu.,. ■1 LMniM M.K. P1l•er retlow c1usmam into medieffi amon11tlldctlts. 
hcdocM'ttnowhow.&heWSFR McDoupllsi£dMcdlaScr· ,. • JownalStaff royalty. -~le didn't Wlllll 10 
win pay (or a new amptificr. he YUl,durinJrectftCIDC:dilpwith , lllcffledkvMfeastin&artl'II. participate. becau,c they didn'1 
hopestheuni~itywillpwdlut ICalion~saidnotOl'le .mJDENTA~This wj.l lbesplitlntwosidcsthalwill think they had model bodies,·· 
ltforthe 1t11ton. ilempischuedthlsyurwa1wi- year°aCouncllofPresidcnlsan• beplayagainsaeachothcrinvlri• Collclleaid.evcnlhouah--.·ho 

"_Wedoa't fed that Che nec:a-,. ,.ia,Jpriaa;e¥'CM promiatobe ousawcsuandpnes.Onesidc evawanLcd lOmodelcoukl 
rldto station is lboYe any OUICr, The aaff II WSF'R Is lhmllildy"'Medieval ... Whoeffl' wiU be I Duke and Duchess 111d Collene upbincd how 
~,we'n:Juatryin110 ~ n1 eo_find tome_answt:n IO satdthc ~ 6C'taltimcs wen:no1 onlhcolhcrsidcwllla Baronand ic would be hatd no< 10 p&r1ici-
atV1Ct the UNwnaty II belt we lheirquesti0Mrcprdin1thtmdt- any fun. did ftOI know how IO Baoncss. patt by silyins "1buc w ill be 
CM,"'saidMcDolllpU. dotrnlUltfleM:W(llllft.and re- lhrowa,-sievalbash. _ . The.contes&swiDbelidc- ei1Meea~~inpcnod 

WSFR. hu eipe.Bded ~ airwava: as ,oon as be :r:.:.~: lined by I page: IWO ,otCfflff. I ~~ .. ~ho..,w,.ui:_bouw'.",,,".'.' 

on 'Beacon Jli[[. 

Locate.a in tfie fie.art of 
Suffo[fc_s campus 

Dem~ Stre~t, Deli .Features; 
Sandwiches Su~ Gyros 

Salads 

Omelettes 

Snacks 

Home Made Soup Breakfast 

Doughnuts & Muffins Candy 

Fresh Fruit Soda 

And fresh coffee all the time! 

Avoid the rush and call in advance 
for your order• 742-1449 

Open Mon~ • nunday 7 Lm. to 7 p.m., Friday 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
16 Dune Slrett, Boaon, Mass. 

sood and III evil: four palaa: _,.. .,_ , .. , •• ,. ..., 

ai.wds:andeightwenches(mcdl· still performed by the wcnchc.s, 
ev:al wailreue,). And. of cold. ll'ld sonp 111d jeers that will be 
what would I medic't&I cour1 be kid by the jcsk:r and the p;igc:· 
without1COW1jcsaa, lndMidl· Colkttesaid. 
clleMcGinn. treasurtl'oCthtStu• lnthetl'lll'IMrollhc: me• 
dcn1Govemmcn1A.uocbdon,tw dkvaltimcs,d.innerwillbe~ 
1JreadypromlSICd Ill play the par,. withoutnapltin.tandwithou1111cn• 

sils,,opcoplcwUlrully bc:1bk 
COP P1u1dcnt, Kun 10.liainandhlvefun. 

ColltUC, whO 1'1111)' pl:.y the evil Pufomw1tes by Ca.Med 
,oreem.gjdthcywantcdlOdo chuacttrs 11\d songs WIii be 

=l~i;!~~:::!u~t:: ;1~~~=:,:~~: 
wouldbe11otoffunforevery• oltheBcaconYearbook. 
body. Committeei arc no•· 

Lascycat'1sprin1cvent, being formed to ITW:e 1hiJ year 's 
the COP Fashion Show. did not COP event a grc31 success. 

Suffolk Student Theatre presents: 
The 1992 Student-Directed One-Act Plays 

.J U • V t --~~ -... ·~ 

~ I 

C. Walsh t PM Thunday Nov- ll Fr<e 

8 PM Friday Nov~ 13 $3.00 

8 PM Saturday November: 14 $3.00 
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Suffolk's Comedy Stop smashes Threes Cheers for Mystery f afe 
through Fenton Lounge e, Karn M. You•1 ......,,,.,. 

"Lei'• KiU the Boa:" is an enienainlnJ murder mystery in 
whkhthcaudicnceischallcnJedlOIOlvethcmurdr:rolthcprmdcnl 
ol2M Manufactwin&, 87 Scoa N«-H 

C011tribulin1 Rcportct The MOW ls runnioa • the MysterY c.re II Three Cheers 
F'ENTON•Theff:nklnllu-- ; Rea1&1r1nt.whichlsloclled11CJ.t10the8oltonTeaPlnyShipll:290 

dcntloull1ewutnndonnedir.to CanpeuStn,et. 
the Prolflffl Council's Comedy TbcchllxtfflintheJhowarr; ridkuloully fWlll J , Anthmy 
Stoplut ThuDday,1ra.1.in1a1J10 , Mlrple isthctcJ..craztdCOfflpany he.ldwhohu&lcptwil.h alJ butOM 
a nigh I of laughs. ofhllfccnaleempk>)'ccS. LanyLove ls theMmpy rnarte.dns manqer 

Comedlans Robbie Prin~ who tiJlcs up to Marple. 
Chrit McGuire. i nd Janine uny·, We Lena iJ MMplc't penonal aeaetary, who iJ 
DitulliO came to Suffolk to po· vuua.lly uplet Iha& the bou is involved with Olher women in the 
form in rroru ol • aowd of men • company. Oona iJ lhc Raky iempora,y employee wbo Mlrpt.e tak.ea 
than 50. lo the dinner. 

Printz wu the headlillClof CarloltaBWtalsthc1SSC111b'y plantm1t111crwhoublM 
the show and he lived up IO lhat emplo)'ccltobe.lpherformawjunk,n." HarrittKnampilthcc:ompany 
position. This Bolton native had b!,otbcJa .-ho hu been widowed 12 dtne1 and CM the lookout ror 
the 116dicnce roll ifl& in the Wies lucky hmband number 13. 
with hi1 many comic bill. '------'----'---_;_ _ _ ......cc..., Gus U9'pti,\ ls die dorty company teCW11y auard who 

TIie entire room w:u in ThelccommcnllwcrelUwithin man in Cut-forward. tno,wsevcrythln1aboutallolthe0thefemployuslndtw1tceretlha1 
stitchct when Printz did his gooduturedfun. McOuireiJ anesllblished hcitkecpin1fromlheres1oltheemployces. 
mother'1rap. Thispwdyofrap Mc Guitt. wM the opcnina cntcnaiRCrwhotw playcdlU'ly • Dudna the pct(onnance. Batista. JC.rump, and the Lovet 
m111ic dcpictins the ~ and performer of 1he mcetins. oflhcwell•knowncomcdyclubs rcvalthemotive:sthcyhavcforwantlnsthcitboudead. 
tritMablMJnS·o(thcdailylifeol• Mc:OuircdctcribedhimscUasthe around the counlty. and wiU be Aftetthcmllldcttakelpllcein1dartenedroom.l1isre.vulcd 
ordlrwy houxwifo •and moihcr. McomedycrickcC.bceaulehewas appearingatCatclloRisi111S1ar lhatthedcadma11 ls1111C10rwhowu hited10portray~Gw: =~~~al and ealrtmcly :::::i::e~~::cm• In us;;::~ ~ · ot' ~~romiw:•=~~~~~~-

Oneolthchi,hliahuoftht McOuirema&eriaJwasoriai• the evcnins was Janine DitulltO. Thnudlcftc:cislhenuked tolr)'IOfi1urcOU1.whocommlued 
evtnin1waswhcnPrin121111etcd JWandvrryfunny. OneofhiJ Hcnctmrtcdoffabit slowand themurdcr. Oiaare.1ivcnln11hortpamphlctlhal .. UU:in 
twomcmbcrsoftheaudicncc:and f11Miesl bit was where hehilari• shcdkl not appear lobe Ible IO ddermlnin11hcmurdcm.Thewai~IN1w~.•hoporttaythc 
poked fun at tht.it rdatklftShip. ously impcrmnatod portnycd I C:Oll l i111ud OIi •,.~ 6 chanlctcn, mlflklc'W\th lhd 'liu:licrlce.0 IJ.tt'_ierve the meal. The 

Consenting Adults is 'llll unsuspecting thriller 
=~~=nltytousebribernoney.lOgethlntsfromthc 

1lii audience members pus In forms with lhc l\lffle or the 
dwxtcr whO they think the murdera' WU and wfly they cholc lhae 

By Uu McCwllougll 

"'1""'..ir 
switch pbocl jn bed with · their 
wivca. At rirs1 Richard vche• 
mently ayt no to the Idea, but 

Masuutonio aiva: 1 ,ood cbancier.ThcfoMic.11answmarere~tothe1~ Thuudiocc 
performance as lhc ,upportive. mcmberwhOlwlhebeslanswerls11~.apntt. 

::r":~~ wife~: rrom ror=:C~~~m:::~':s~:CnC:: 
''COl'ISClllinl Adu.Its'" iJ I slow afterbeinapressurcdheconsents. 

movinaaaspcn,ethrillcrlhllstill A rew days later, the two men 
sional.lt.avin~~with thaliJstuffcdwithspinxh.~chlckenlsscrvcdwith riceand mued .. . 

thecdaeof thciracats. The nu.t momina Kay ii 
ThemoviestarsKeviRKJinc foundbealentodealh with1basc

and Mary Elu:ibech Mas11wuonio ball bat. Eddy ICCUICI Rkhard 
asRlchardandPriJcillaPll'ker,a committina thecrimc. 
couplcwhosccmklhaYClhepct· As lhe movie procraxs. it 
foct life. Kevin Spacey and Re- bccomeS ln(ft and mote clear 
bccCa Miller portray Eddy and lhltl!ddyhasCRaled1hu1ex:am 
KayOtiJ,thencwnu1doorncigtl• in whkh Richwd b his pa...n. 

=~ableklbrinlher ,... _____ ,_,.,_;•,.;.~_d_,._,.._,_,_. ____ _ 
Milltrwasfairlnhcrrolcas 

the mlWdcnd wife. The camen 
definitely likCI hcr, ·but unlike 
Mastrantonio she wasn't abk IO 

makeherc~wortlo hcr . / 

Student Poet 

bors. • Richard suuests IIW Eddy 
The twoc:ouplelt,ecome(ISI tweda prt·who kxDd like Kay 

friends. Richard and Kay lea1I IO lk,cp witb him and !hen Eddy 
thtyuebo&llmusicaUyinclincd tilledher. RichardcaMOtproYC 
while PrixillundBddydisoover thls hypothesis t,ecau,e, Kay's 
they hive a common inte!UI in body ,,S ctaRlkd. 
finance. KJine.1Jn;1ane.u :ellcnlper• 

ldvant11c. 

Lut but by no means~ is 
S~.Spaceyportraytthec:c.
lrOI freu: Eddi Olis wilb pin-p)ill. 
ac:curpr;:y. Tht.re'1 JOIDedrll•a 
about thiJ acscw thu tnily .._., 
the audience into the eaence of 
hischarlcter: 

Althoughthetwoc:ouplt.a~ fonnanr;:e u a.man who iJ forced 
juse6iendt.1aaallmlicme:rupU 10re-eurlliflehisOWfttolidlnOI'· "'O:mcalinl AduJU"' ii lib 
between Richa(dand Kay. Eddy US: tnthisrole,Kline~ anold Al&edllildlcod:ftla:tllc 
,ensathislttlSion. helsjllSlutakntcdindrwnafic: suspcn,ellowlybddlaadbuildl 

Eddy COD1C1,wlC111plan: f~ u he is ru.n.ny In comic 101heclimuandlhenuplodel 
oneni,hthelNIRlcbatc!.will . a>I&. C:WOlhem"'Clllldlecnd. 

6)UM/_,.. 
7)Mopdldl/~Tol)_,..,,.., ... t) __ _ 

lt)my _ _,,_,__ 

Rei ·s Work 

-Aao■IOfaadlepocas 
ftladWIIC-n.e~olMy 
1,.o,e.•""nma.ellalf'r:IJa','" 
........... o1 ...... -• 
..... ol ..... ~ ... 

0-.iladivdy ...... 
iatle ltllm. ..... U... .. -~.,_ .... .., __ 
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~•s Comedy Stop smashes Threes Cheers for Mystery Cafe 
:h Fenton Lounge By Karn M. You111 

Journal Slaff 

"'"" Fcnionttu-
fonnedir.to 
l'1 Comody 
~tingalJIO 

>bkPrinlZ, 
ndJ1nine 
rol.ktopcr
wdof more .. 

"Lei's Kill the Boss" is an cnlertainin& murder mystery in 
whichtheaudicnccl5challcnaodtosotvcthcm111dcroflhcpresident 
ol 2M Manulaclwing. 

The JM,.. b running • the Mystery Care at~ Cheers 
• Restaurant. which ls locatcdne11totheBostonTeaP11tyShipa1290 

CongrcuStrcct. 

1 Thecharaciers in the show are ridiculously funny. Anthony 
Margate is lhe sci-crazed company head who 1w slepl with aH but one 
o(hiJfemalccmployecs..LanyLoveisthcwimpymartctingmanqcr 
who cues up to M:irgatc. 

L:vry's wife Lena i.s M:irpie's personal scacwy. who is 
visually upset that the boSJ is involved with other women in the 
company. Oona is the nu:y temporary employee who Margate 11\kes 
to the dinner. 

icad.lincro( Carloua BaWta is the assembly plan! manager who asks 2M 
J up lo U1IU cmpklycatohclphcrfonna~jwtion."Harr~ KrumpUthccompany 
,native had bookkc:q,crwho 1w been widowed 12 1im~ Md on the lootoul for 
n the aisles lucky husband number IJ. 
bits. '-------'-----'------'---------=_; 0111 Lumpkin is the dorky company ,ccurity guard who 
1m w:u in TilCSCcommcnl!l were all within man in fast-forward. knowsevery1hingabou1alloftheo1hcrcmployecsandl\_asasecrc11h.l1 
tz did his good natured fun. McGuireisancslllblished hciskecpingfromthcrcscofthcemployccs. 

~r.: pcrro:c~u~~~cU::~~:~~ :;:::~.;::::~:"~ revea1lhc°';;i!~.!;::::!~~~hc~~·=-thc Lovet 
lylifc ofan McCiuirtdcscribcdhimsclfuthc :u-ound the toWllry. and will be Aftcrthcmutdcttakcs placeinad:utcncdroom,jti.trcvea1ed 
nd mother, ·'comcdycrickef",becauschewas :ippearing at Catd aRisi,ig S1ar 1h.111hodcadm:in isanaccor whowuhited 1oportray Margatc.Gus 
c1.1temcly once IOld th:lt he bared a rcsem- in Las Vegas: l.u{npkin turns ,Ql! I JO bq_ UU: ,rcal Anthony Margate. Lua,pthi trans-

blancc lO Jimmney Crickct. The JCCond-pcrlormcr·or oimis from thc joeky IOCuiity to thcdcbonaircomp~ Y. presidcnl. 
lightsofthe 
ntzl:lfgeted 
.idicnccand 
~lationship. 

McGuircm:llc:rialwasorigi- the evening was Janine Ditul!M>. Thcaudicncci.tthenultedlOtrylOfigureoutwhocommiued 
nalandveryfunny. One of his Her3Ctstartedo1Tabilslowand lhe "f"wdcr, OI.ICS arc given in a short paffiphlct that wists in 
funniest bit was where he hilari - she did not appear to be able to dctenniningthcmurdercr. Thc waitcnandwaitrcucs.whoportra.ylhe 
ously impc:nonalCd poru.iy~ a can1it11ud °" pogt 6 characters, minile"With lhe 1iudlel'l:1!·0 lhe)'· "se,,.,e the meal. Tllc 

g Adults is an unsuspecting thriller 
audience 1w the opponunity to use bribe money lO get hinlS from the 
1Y:1.itttsand ;;i1res,es. 

The audience members pass in forms with the nlllTIC of !he 
charXler whc) they think the murderer was and why Lhey chose that .... 

'--
swil.ch pbces in bed with their Mastf1ln1ooio gives a good charactcr.Thcfunnicsl31\Swersan:rcadio thcaudiencc.Thc:iudiencc 
wives. At first Richard vehe- pcnonnance as the supportive, member who h:u 1he best answer is givcn.3 priu:. 

1"isa.slow 
lcrthatstill 

mcntly says no to the idea. but yet indcpcndenl wife. 1bc char- . ~rc.nrc 1hrecmc:ilsth:ltthe~ud.1Cflct;mcmbc"3:canchoosc 
aficrbcinJprcssurod heconscnts.· actcrof Pri,ci lb wasone~c:n- from for lhc1rd1nncr. 1llC first mcal cho,ce 11abondeuch1cltenbrcas1 
A few days lalc:r. lhe two men sional, lcavingMastrantoniowith thatisstuffrdwith spinxh.ThcchickenisscrvcdwithriceandmiJ..cd 

:CVinKlinc 
utnintonio 
taP,dccr,a 
1vctheJicr· 
:yandRc• -~· :loorndgh-

iec«ncfut .. , ... 
J)'"inclined 
lydisa>V'Cf 
Ul1eru1 in 

WIVCSln 

· The neat momina Kay is 
foundbcatcn1odeathwithabasc
ball bat. Eddy accuses Richard 
committina lhe 'crimc. • 

As the movie Pll&rcs.1Cs. it 
bc:comcs more and more clear 
that Eddy twcrcalcd a huae scam 
in which Richan:! is his pawn. 

Rich11rd suggcstt thal Eddy 
hired a Birl who looked lilte Kay 
to sleep Mlh him llld then Eddy 
killed her. Ric~antcannoc prove 
this hypothesis because Kay's 
body wu cremated. 

Klinegives ant1.ccllentpcr, 
couplclarc fonnanceu1m3llwhoiJforccd 
IPOllcrupts torc-euminehiJownsolidmor-

X.,•&tdY :~~:!'=~~=~~: 
~~~; . =:. as he is funny in comic 

how she still W1!I abk lo bring her 
ch:iractcrlOlife. 

Millerwasfairinhcrmlell.'l 
lhc murdered wife. The ~en 
definitely likes her, ·but unlih 
Mascrantonio she wasn't able IO 
make hercharac1crwod: IOhcr 
advantage. 

La.11butbynomcansledis 
Spacey. SJ)ICeyportraysthccon- . 
trolrrt:;\kEddtOtiswnhpin.poinl · 
ICCUIICy. There's IOll'ICthina. 
about this ICIOr thal b"Uly ~WI 
the audience into the essence or , 
hisch:uacier. 

''Consenling AdullS .. is lib 
:anoldAJ£n::dHitchcockfilmi the 
suspcnseslowlybu.wbandbuildl 
to the clima.i and then c,plodcs 
ontothescreenatlhecnd. 

s..., ..., 
1/ne. An: Day1 
';'/ 'V Oii 

'l """' 

J'nt:'ForAII 
V, 

7)Mepdllll/~To EDlDdloo 
8)-Fodl/ To, Sbop •>--~ 10)1.aJ_ ...... J ... _ 

-COMplitd,,, Sttpltc'! Rllxrl 

co'lli'lutd o,i pagt 6 

Student Poet 
Re<;ites his Work 

Vi.rJilO. Glcnn·m,ajun
.il.-' at Suffolk, Thlnday PVF- a 
poctryrcadin1olariacnalwork 
ltaocw:ntapcmon:::dbyCollcc:· 
lioCI o( Afric:m Amcricaa Litcn• .... 

Ainm,Olenatbepoon, 
ladwse:-rltcPk:lmeof My 
Lo¥e. "' ',i.c Hoadeafnyo"." 
.a"SilpSet ol Prillll."'dle 
...- o1 wlacll ■ )oladcadlo 

door o( the Campus Minillry 
o<ru. 

~')X'Olificpoet.01e:an•, 

::;"99i;a:.17JC;; 
Suffolk's Vmtare Mapmc • 

Ok:MisactiYdyinvolwd 
inibc BlactSa.demtU--. .. 
Bdloalt.an.cC-... ,..,__ 
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A crowded tiouse 
PromtbcPreaidenl'1comcrdf10ecmtbe25cbRoorofOocBeacm 

Strcc:t. )'OIJ can tee tbc cotirc PinlDclal Diltrict, IDOll of Downtown 
Boston, tbc watafronl, Panueil Hall llld Quincy Market.-llld Boltoa : 
Common. This,. tbc vie,, David,. sqma.~1 at swrofk. 
uruv~ty,iccl evoydar.&omhilomcewilhwa11towa11ca,pm.ng,an 
antique style desk, md double mahopay dom1,. It is an oft"K:e which 
cmanalel the importmcc of this penoa. . 

In SluicontruU't1mtk'ICiDdow~ Ycarbcd oll"toe 
you can 1eeevery tu rlsbca to pu, by·m tbc sidewalk aboYc. but 
mely can )'OIJ .idcrlti!y lheowntnt, lbccold lilcflocn.and tbcSP.clflln 
fwuiturecmanatta tbeimportanceollhuoff"KIC. Ith: whet"etbehitiory 
oltbegnduati.D,: elm ii n:icordcd and published.. . 

Gnmcd,PrcsidcDISqm1ildclcrvin&(!fRl?1CCc;mm!Jdations. 
atm-all,beiltbcpaidcatrllhi11Wvenityllldm1111.coodactbulineq: 
in such a style. You can bo Rn lh.11 Suffolk toot his importance into 
COlllidentioa when Ibey leased the off10e space in One Betcon. To be 
surc.Suff~alJOIOCi.:_intoc~idei-1~footl:ieoet.dforoff"iceapacewhen 

In the Ridgeway building. ~an,cy Stoll. dean cl IIIXicotf, enjoy, 
1imil• accommodations u the pr-esidcnt, their offices arc ruuglily the 
umc size., cxccpl lhc d~ DOt h:r'c tbc IIIDC view, The wal l lO wall 
carpeting, a living room act wilh coffee lablc. boot sbclvcs, aod.tWO 
dub,one forwon.in1andonc.!orbercmipu&er1ttaal101m&rtofhcr 
position. 

muu!~:=~m":=:·!~!i~~ 
moniLor1iltingonastacltofoldsbc:tviD3picccs), uxl11able foril'124 
clcctcd membcn and tbft!cotbl,I" appointed~. lbeydo DOI.have 
any inDcr omc:e 10 conduct priVllc mcdiDp. or comfonable 'off",co 
fumitureforreceivin&ltudeollllldcu,csl:Tbcyal,obaYe1obo'dlbdr·· 
weekly meetitla-in I dUSO(EI in tbcS1w)'Cf buikiio1, ml even that. 
momi1iomet.imea:1oomiall fortbcirncc:ds. ThcSGAofficeisruugh.ly 
halftbc 1WlofSColJ'solf10e. . 

Over and av« again ewiiplcs can be 1igblcd ? the disparity 
between tbc office ICCOIDlllodali<m affank:d adminilUatcn IDd lholC 
alTordcd lostudmtpou~. WberescmcofficcsintbcStudcmA.ctivitics 
Buildini *~ by two and thR:ic clubs, ane adminiltr-aton'have 
off10e1 two and lhrer: IWl scmc cl tbc offices in the Sludtnt Actmtics 
Building. 

Sludc:ntorpniudOl'II arcm0rCthaajustcluba: llld activitia, they 
arc I valuable encruion rL the lcanina pn,ci:u llld in many cases 
supcnc'.detbelcaonlaua,btintheclaaroom. 'lbclepoupsdomorelhan 
bolddlDCCIIIXlk:ctutes,lhcyarccl01Crto111yrcallifccxpcric:ncelhan 

QJJQTE OF THE wEEK 
"Many pc0ple think I am gay, but r·m not 
Buf if I were gay, ·you would be the n:ason." . 

-TIit ruponst 10 a htdltr by comalit111 , . 

Janine Ditullio, at S,qfr,lk C~tt,'S1op 
sponsttrtd t,y Program CoJUtcil ltisr Tluu-sdaJ. 

Letters to · the Editor 
There were no letters to the editor this week. 
To submit a letter to the editor, drop off 
your Jetter either to the :!iuff'olk Journal 
office or the Student Activiti~s Office by 
nOOn on Frid'Ay: Letters to the editor must by 
typed, double spaced and be signed by the 
author with their class, ii. telephone number 
tficy c89-be reached at. and their major. 

I CS O ass~Ul nt OrgaruzabOOS arc 
optiona\, Letters from faculty must be 
(lgncd by the author, list-of apR.,_ropriatc ti tle, 
a telephone lhcy·can tic reached at, and their 
dcparlmenL All letters submitted to dle 
Suffolk. Journal will be published. A.ll lctten 
arc subject to editing for sp~ consider• 
ation. The content of the letter will -not be 
altered in ariy editing. 

FOR THE RECORD-

, . -Oucto,paceconstranllt~cditorialpolicy 

:.~~~~::=~~l(ffl 
remains dill lhc yiews of the Suffolk' Journal do 
rcnoct the views o!Suffolt Univenity. 

any~l~~~~r~c.a:~ihcnmcmanncruot11sta1cgovcm- ll-===== =;;;-====;;;;;;;JJ 
mcnt across the street. PropmlCCIUDCil docsmoretban,iullld up for 
1daoce;thcymustboot,m:sts.acqui~ liocnccs,f'CICl'Vcroonu.,1ppro
p\l!e fwxb:, adwrtilc their pugrlllll and mfr their CYentl. And the 
SuffolkJoumaldoelmorct.banjulli-atout1lliCIWlplllel', iti11busincss 
wbicb 1DU11 mainlain accurate recorcb m advertisiq rCYeDUC and 
proruction cxpmdinRI. 

Thclwd )Worlt Mldvaluablccqaicu;:,cbein&dooc in all oftbe , .~ =--==:===~f=-: 
~foratudmt.lfcqtlUlheydo~intheiJ 
DMr" Clldut& tealtb fCI' more apace. If die admillUtndoa docm't 
...,.__..weacat.we...-nfiasoffict:twi'••f«awta. _________ ....;;;=....;-
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A crowded· house 
From lbc Praident'1 comer office on the 25th fl oor o(Ooe Beacm 

Strcct.youcan,cetbecotireFinaDcial Dillritt,mo&tolDowntown 
Bostoa. the waierfroot. FanueiLHall "anl:I Qwncy Martet, and Bolton 
Commoo. Thia ii the view David J. S-,mt. :ptmjdc:rlt ol Suffolk. 
Univcrsity, acc,evcrydayfromlluofficewilbw&Utowallcarpeting,an" 
antique stYle desk, and double mahogany doors. It is an office which 
cmanatestbeimportlDceofthisper,oo.. 

lnlt&n.contrut.faxn;lllq,wjadow~Ycarbookolfia: 
you can ICC every pair oC shoes to pw by on the 1idcwalk above. but 
rarely can you ldc:lltifytbcowncn. lbecoldtilefloon and the Spartan 
fumiturccrnan.ae, the importaDteofthi.J office. 11 is whmtbc histOl'y 
o/ the ,nduatins clul it recorded and publilhcd. 

afio-aJJ~~=,:~i:ru~===ti:r~ 
in such I 11ylc. Youc1111 bcARtbllSuffolktoot:b.iJ importanc:einlO 
coosidcntioo when Ibey leased the office space in Ooe Bcacoa. To be 
sure.Suff~al10t<d:_iowcons~ionlheneedfor,otTicespacewhen 

In the Ridgeway building, Nancy Stoll, dean or studmu. enjoys 
similar m:ommodalions u the paident, their offi t.e:S are toughly the 
same siu. w;cpt she doe, not. have \be same viev.•. The wall lO wsil 
carpeling. • living room Id with coffee lable. book shelves. snd two 
dcsb, ooe ro, wcninaand ooe for ha computer are 1110 a mart orho 
position. 

Yc:l, lht SrudcolGovemmcot Auocillion. the reprcsenting0tp
nizalion ofme IQJidcnt bodf, only bu one deK, one computer (with ia 
monitor silting onattactoroldshclvingpieccs), and alable rorit'1 24 
elc:ctcdmemberlandthm:otbcrappointed~berl. Theydonotbave 
any inner office to cooduc! priYalcmoctinp. or comfortable office 
fumiturerorrcuivingltlldcoa and sucat- Tbeyalsohave1ohold lbeir ' 
weekly meeting i.11 a cllllfOOl'D in the Sawyer buikl.i.llg. snd even that 
room i1 sametimc:s 109 small rOI' their needs. The SGA office iJ roughly 
halfthcsiuorStot1'1 off"1CC. · 

Ova and over again-eumpics can be 1igblcd of lhe disp.iri111 
between the office accommodations afforded ldmmistraton and those 
affordc:d1ps1udentgroups. W)lcresomeofficesintbeStudentActivilics 
Buildm& arc diared by two~ three clubs. some ~istraton have 
offices 1wo and lhrt.c Im MXffl:: of the offices in lht SIUdent Activities 
Building. . 

S1Udcn1011anizalionsaremorelhanjuslclubsand1Ctivitiel, thc:y 
arc a valuable extcruioa or the learning process and in many cases 
supasode the lenoa uugbt in theclamoom. These groups do more than 
holddanccsandl«tW'CS, lheyatecl01Crtoanyreallifeut,ericncc~ 

QUOTE QF THE WEEK 
"Many people think I am gay, but rm not 
But if I wcrc gay, you would be the rcasbn." 

-The rtsponst 10 a ltt rklu by comf!dian. 
Janine Ditullio. at Suffolk Comtdy Stop 
spo,uortd by Program Co1U1cll last T111usday. 

Letters to the Editor 
There were f!O letters to the ~tor this week. 
To submit a letter to the editor, drop off 
your letter either to the Suffolk Journal 
office or the Student Activities Office by 
noon on Friday: letters to the editor must by 
typxl, double spaced and be signed by the 
author with their class, a telephoflC number 
they can be reached at, and their major. 

1 cs o assocta s nt organizations are 
optional. Letters from faculty must be 
signed by the author, list of appropriate title, 
a telephone they can be reached at, and their 
department All letters submitted to the 
Suffolk Journal will be p4blishcd. All letters 
are subject to editing for space consider
ation. The content of the letter will not be 
altered in any editing. 

FOR THE RECORD-

-Duetospaceconitrantstheeditotialpolicy 
or the Suffolk Journal was npt printed in the Octobe:t 
28. 1992cdilion. Althouah omilted, the policy 

,mnaint that the yiews orthe Suffolk Journal do not 
reflect ~viewsOfSwl'olt:Unlversity. 

anycl~~~•r:p:lhesamemanncruourstategovcm- la======aaaa~====a-!J 
mcnt acros, the street Prognun COUDCil does more than jult Kt up for 
a daoce;theymustbook,gucsts.ac:quirelioeoca, rex:rverooms. 1ppr~ ~ 

r~~~=~~,:::~~a~!: 
whlcb must maintain accurate records on advenisin& revenue and 
productim e.pmdina'es. 

The.hard wort. and vsiuable exp:ricoce bcinJ done in Iii or the 
ssudl:m1organiz.alionsarebcinghampemtbylhclackofNiequate,pace. 
We lhou.ld hope the imiven:ity admini.ltratioD will make lhe wne 
~rOl'stiidmtJrOIIJllutbeydo~iAtbeir 
DaU" cadiQ& tcadi ror m<R apa::e.. lf Che admiDillndoa doelo' 
_,_._whalwencal,we....-tndioaoff",cawiih111roraweet.. --------------~-

WEDNF.SDAY, NOYE~ER.~, 199'2 

0 p I N I 
Cultural diversity in the 
. national workplac~ 

The concept or American males. II seem, manyoiourgov- action ii IUU u valid IOdly u II 
democracy has beef! challenged, cmmentofficialsforgotaboutthis was decadcs·qo. The Afflerical) 
as ortate,byadvocatcs forpolili • racL Whalhurcsull.cdl'.rom such businmacctorhauincepcrwnad 
calrdonn. Thequcstionlh11hu deplotabk public conduct is a lhcdoctrincWolheirownintcr
prcacnlt:dit.tel!is:DocsAmerica's movemenltovotcthescomcials p,ewionolmcetinJitsaim1ad 
goveml'I\Cfll and iu polk:ies re- out or office in 1992. has cheal.ed everyone. . 
ally reprcsentalloOupeopleand Thesdewwhitemaleshave Thegoalisnottomcetquo-
lhcit inierests?Wehave now scen created a generalization about w with candid4lcs not or the 
lhattheidea!espouscdincullural whlll. all whita males are like. highcstcaliber,bw.toaggreuivcly 
divcrsityarebroaderthanjustlhc Contrary to public belier. many seart:h to find .candidate who are 
boardcnorSuffolkUniven ity. o£us an:nol racist, gendcrinsen- cut and dry wellqualinoifora 

Theideaor a mcricocrncy, si tive individuals withamindfor job in addition to the diYCnity 
beina judged on one's ability 10 padding our own pockets. But theyabooffcr.ReYCnCdixrimi-
complete ajob,-ha.1 always been thosewhoareshould.ateupand nalion, and high turnover ra&eof 
for me the ideal foraprnd uictive smellthe90's: thebull•~•they theunqualiriedempk)ye,ci.have 
and enriching wort environment. have slung' for so long is begin- been two side dTCCts of this bu
Now, however, the idea or en• ning to stink. reaucr.aticescapel"Ollte. 111eprob-
ron:ing Mquotas,·· ha.s crept into · By losina to~h with the lems in America have stemmed 
public arvw. people they represented, many f,om taking the easy way out. 

Th1s scem1 to me to be I govcmment orficialJ have been In the coming decade 
ncgativeway atlookingat a p0Si- Clccted toexiendcd vaca.tiOAS. In Amcrica cannotcontinuetotakc 
live route COi' change. The more the a!lermalh or the Senate con- theeasywayouL Thecitiesofour 
diveneagroupofemployecsare. flffllaJ.ion hcarinas for Justice nationan:alintqabol.lingpot.or 
the more they bring lo thelr wort Clare~ Thoma.,, many Amc:ri- water that will spill over Into 
relationship. ~isaweallhof canl wcreoutragedbytlienarrow troublcunk.slw~actiochlnnd. , 
knowledge that different races. mindedthinkingOrtheirgovem- thli enttzfpotlt1vdy~·ayadopl: 
ethnicities. genden and sc1ual mentoff1Cials. ingtheviltuesofmcritoalCyand 
arfi1ialionso(fer10pcoplediffor- Ma result or this single culunl divcnity we: can fmccr 
ent tf\an themselves. example or your govcmrnent II growthinouriconomy.a,w~Uai 

To satisry lhc ncclh or wort, seffni WOfflCII and mlnor- 1n our understaridinJ and app;e
America in 1992 we must noc ity candidates have run for and · eiallonoleachocher. • · 
on l; supporl the vi rtue or ~be.cnelcctedlopublicoff"ice.The -Our,ovanrncn1midtrep- • 
mc:ri&ocracy but also Its counter- oldboys cloboftheJl!UlcanbeJ!O re.sentitspcopleandthetcvittuel 
pattculturaldivenity.Thethread more. mustbeUICd•atamodtl rorour 
thlilourverybeina iscomprised lnorder10tt.buildtheU.S. ,odetytoheali_tsWCMldl.Rodney 
of as Amcr:ican4 are these two economy in the coming de.cade King asked '"Why can'I 'lll'Ci,111 
ienets. This intcnction between ourgovemmentwillhavetoreal· get along?": I DY~ it is~ 
people ,..ho are unlike on one izethalltwilltt,.vetocallonlll causemanypcopkdon'l&i~it~ 

• ,.. can ge 01peop ,_ 
roracommoogoal, canneverbe S. g9vemmen1 must mirror itJ 
realizedinanycompletclyhomo- people in order to remain legili
genoow: group. The people or m3l.Ca.twtll . Unlitethegn!lwing 
America have a lot or different oconomicpowerhousein~. 
JtOrics or personal e1perience 10 our strenglh will not come rmm 
tcUyouifyoulendthemanearto comprnmisinganidcaol~ 

do~.,·~ have 'r~ that =~~~~a 7i~11 come from 

aUAmericansan:notadultWhitc The intent or affamwive 

Democracy h111 always• 
meant or the people, for lhc 
people, aiid by the peop&e ill 
America. We will need to counl 
onlllorthepe,opleinlhilnatiba 
ir we really want u, remain a 
de~ nation and a world 
power in the yan 10 come. 

.C 

"Yes, rm not here at 

night" 

'"Yes, because we are not a 
residential campus so 
people go home after 
classes." 

"Yu. I have never had any "ltdepe11 
probLemon c'ampus." day. Om: 

it's safe, 

Erin Murphy - llita Giaap-ecorio · 
Sophomort 

Valerie Miler . ni&ht it iJ 
Sopbomore 
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A crowded house 
Prom tbePra.idenl'1 comer omcccm the 151b noorofOoe Beacon 

Street. yw Cid 11CC the entire FUWlcial Dutrict. mOll r:i Downtown 
Bolton. tbe waicrfroat, Fanueil Hall and ~ Mattet. and Boltoo 
Common. Thi1 it lhc view David l . Siirp:Ol. :ptoddcot ol Suffolk. 

• UniYcnity, w.acvaydly &om his office witb wall to wall carpeting. an =~:~":':, =y doors.~\ ii an offke whicb 

lllstarlr.:COGlrU&Jtum~vciadow.uu.btt~Yearbootol'fice 
)'OUClll1CCCva-y(U°rl&hocstopa11byonlbe1idtwalkabovc..but 
rarely can you idoltifytbeowucn. ThecOldtilenoors and the Spartan 
funliD.Rc:manalel the importaiceollhi,Jllfice. It iJ wheretbc hislOf)' 
of the paduatina clw ii ff:COrdcd and putt,l,hod. 

Gnnlt.d. Pn:sidcotSargcqlisdcscrMS orsucb accommodations, 
afla'" all, be ii tbc preaidcnt ol this univenity and must conduct busincu 
.in such 111.yle. You can bcnvedll1Suffolk tooli::hu imporunce inLo 
coo,idcnl.ioo when they !cued tbe·off"icc 1pace in One Beacon. To be 
sure,SuR'~altoloot_Ultoconsid?"~.iootbena:dforof'fice1paccwhC11 

In lhe Ridgeway building, Nancy Stoll, dean cl studcnu, enjoys 
simil• aa:ommodat.ions u the puidcnt, their offices arc roughly the 
umc~acq,t sbedoca DOtbavctbcamc view. 1bc wall io wall 

•:u'!c:!:~.:O:~orc:!;~~==~an:/: 
politic.a. --

Yet.tbeStudc:nl~Auocilboo,thcrepresentin1org1• 
nil.II.ion ollhc student body, ooly bu one dclt, onccompuia (wilh its 
monil0f1iningon1stac:tofoldlbclvin&picccs}.uxt1llble Corit'124 
dccltdmcmbcnand ~Ol.bcr appoinlCd membcn. lbcydooothave 
any inocr office to cooduct private mcctifl&s, or comfortable olr,co 
furniture ror rcceiviq ltUdc:nll IIXI &1JCIL They also have10 bold their 
weekly mcctin& iD a dwroom in the Sawyer buildlna,. Ind evco Uw 
room iJ IOIDCWDCI tooamall_for lbcir nocds. lbdGA office is roughly 
halftbcsiieo/Stol!'1otrice. 

Over and over l&W eumplcs can be aigblld d the disparity 
bctwcca the olfice acammodatiOIIJ affonlc:d·atm..lustnun 111d thole 
afforded tostudmtgr"Ollps. Wbcre.somcolf!Cel UlthcStudmlActivitics 
Building are shared by two and lhtcc dulj,s. some administralon have 
olT.IOCI two and lhtcc size some o/ tbc offices in lhe Sludcnt Activities 
Building. 

StudcntorganiutiOlllarcmaeth&njustclublandlCUvlticl.tbey 
arc • valuable utcnslon d the kamiog proccu and in many cues 
lupcnc:dctbclcssontaughl intbcdusroom. ThcsclfOUpsdom<nthan 
bolddaDccsaocllccwtu.tbcyareclmo-lOIOyrullifcapcricn,cethaa 
any cl:w:room ,cttiaJ mi campus. 

COP and SGA runcticm in the umcffWUlO" u our1t11cgovem• 
mco1. amm lhe strccl.. Program Cwncil docs more than just ,c1. up ror 
alhocc; thcymustbook:gucsts.acquiff:liotoces.rucrverooms.1ppro-
pi.ller\l.lldl,advcrtilclbcirprogramsandstafflbcirevcnu. Andtbe 
Suffolk.Journal doel mOfeth&njust putout a DeWtpll)Cf, it is• busiocu 
whicb must maintain accura1e records OD advcrtisin.& mawc and 
production capc:ndillftl. 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 
"Many people think I am gay, but rm not 
But if r were gay, you would be the reason." 

•Tht rtspo1tst 10 o htd.Ju by tonvdia,i , 

Janine Ditullio. at S"'1olt Cowttd:,Stop 
spotuortd by Pro1rt1m Co1U1c:il laf• Thwrsday. 

Letters to the Editor 
There were no letters to the editor this week. 
To submit a letter to the editor, drop off 
your letter-either to the Suffolk JownaJ 
office or the Student Activities Office by 
noon on Friday: Letters to the editor must by 
typed, double spaced and be signed by the 
author with their class, a telephone number 
they can be reached at, and their- major, 

1 es assoc1a s nt organ,uuons arc 
optional. Lett.en: from faculty must be 
signed by the author, list of appropriate title, 
a telephone they can be reached at. and their 
department All letters submitted to the 
Suffoik Journal will be published. All letters 
are subject to editing for space consider
ation. The content of the letter will not be 
aJtercd in any editing. 

FOR THE RE_CORD-

•Due IO space consnnts the editoriaJ policy 
of lhc Suffolk Journal WU not pinted in the Oct.obct 
28, 1992 editiol. Althoulh omiucd, lhc policy 
~ainsdlMlhcyie,r,softhcSuR't,Et Joumaldonot 
rclla:ttheviewaofSuffol.tUnivmity. 

The lwd wort and valuable apericnce bd.oa done I.a all of the 
awdmtorganizaiionswebciogbampcredbytbelactofadcqu11etp1Ce. 
We thou.Id hope tbe UD.iwnity admimMnlion wil l make tbe aame 
~ ror ltUdcot groups u they do~ in lhcir 
aewr mdiQI aeateb ror more spa:c. If 1be ~ doc:so'I 
adentad~we-~we11111F1tlrldiD,:off"10Nwillla1fcr1wcet. ___________ _.__ 

0 p I N - 1 
Cultural diversity in the 

national workplace 

The conccp1 of American 
dcmocracyhasbetnchaBcn1ed. 
uorlatc. byadvoca1cs rot polili• 
cal reform. The qucstiotl that has 
puenlOdit.9clfis:DocaAmc:rica's 
govcmmcnt and its poUdcs re• 
allyrcp,esa1tallofitspcoplcand 
thcirintercsu:7Wchavenow .1ttn 
lhatthcidcascspouxd lncultlnl 
diVC11ityarcbroadcrthanjust1hc 
boatdcn of Suffolk Unlvenily. 

The idea or• mcritocncy. 
being judged on one's abili ty to 
complctcajob,has!Uwaysbcen 
ro,mcthcldcalforaproduclivc 
and enriching wort environment. 
Now. however, the idea of en• 
forcing "quotas." has crepe in10 
public arenas. 

1lds1ttms10mctobe 1 
negative way Ill lookin111 a posi
tive rou1£_ lor chance. The more 
divcrscagroupo(cmployocaarc, 
thcmorclh~ bring iothclrwork 
rclltionship. Then: ls a wealth of 
knowledge lhat diITcrcnt races, 
ethnicities, genders and sc.1.IW 
af'fillatlonsoffcrtopcoplcdiffcr
cnt than thcm,elves. 

To uti.sry the nccdJ of 
America in 1992 we musl not 
only support the vi rtue or 
meritocracybutalso ltscoun1cr• 
pattculturaldivcnity. The thread 
th.al.ourvcrybcing i.scomprised 

~a:,-~icra:on°':w~:~ 
people who arc unlike on one 
ev , w can gc 
for• common goal, can ncytt be 
realized in any completely homo-
aeneous group. The people of 
America have a k,t of diJ(crcn1 
SIOric:t or pcnotW capcricnce 10 
tcUyouifyoulcndthemanearlO ..... 

Some have COIJ(ICtcn that 
all~an:notadult,,hitc 

"Yes, fm not here at 
night" 

Erin Murphy -

males. It sccma many or our 1ov
emmcntoCr1daltCorgoclboutthi.s 
rx-L Whal has resullCd rrom II.ICh 
dcp,lonblc public condl.lCI is I 
movc111er11tovotcthcseofficial1 
outololf!Ce in199l. 

Thdcrcwwtlitcmalca have 
crc:ucd I gcner.lliwion about 
wh:11 all white males arc lite. 
Contnty 10 puNlc belief, many 
or us arcnotracist.Jmdct inset1• 
rilivcindivkfu31.swithamindfor 
padding our own pocltcu. But 
thmcwhoarcllhould wakeup and 
smell the 90's: thcbull•I@• they 
have slung fa, so Iona is be1in• 
ninaiostint. 

By losing touch with the 
people they represented. many 
aovcmmcnt officWJ have been 
clcck.dtoc.1.lcrMXdvacations. ln 
the aflcrmalh or the Senate con
firmation hcarin&s for Justice 
Ctartncc Tbomas, mMy Amcri• 
canswocoutragcdbythenarrow 
mindcdthinlting0Cthcitgovcm -
111cntofficials. • 

AJ • result or this alnglc 
u.amplc or yow aovcrnment 11 
'NOl"k.scvcnl wommand lf'llnOr. 
hy candidalca h2ve run r°'" and 
bccnc~topublicoffice.Thc 
oldboyscluboftheP.Utcan beno 

""""· lnordcrtorebuildihc U.S. 
economy in' the coming dtcadc 
ourgovcmme:ntwill havetorcal· 
lic tha1itwlllhavetoca.ll on all 

" """ S. govcmmcr,I must mirror Its 
people in Otdcr to remain Jc1id
nu1cas wtU. Unlitc thcgroMn1 
economic powerhouse in Europe, 
OID'" strcnath will not come from 
comp-umi.sing111idcaofiutional 
idcnlity. it wlll come Crom 
SUVl&lhcnin&iL 

The intc:nl or affirmative-

IClionbllilluvalld todayult 
WU decades qo. The Alncric-, 
bulincsa.ao,hllsinceJ)CtYCll1cd. 
the doctrine inlo their own inla
pmation ol meetin1 ita aims Wld 
huchca1odcvayonc. . 

Thc1oalisnottomcdqui> 
tas with candidalcs not of the 
hiplCSlcalibcr,btitoau,taivdy 
,can:h to rind eandidMe wllo an: 
CUI and dry well qu.alif'icd ror I 
job in addition to the divcnity 
they a1'o orrcr. Revcne di!criml-
1\lWOO, and hi&h IUfflO'IU RJe of 
the unqualined cmployua, have 
been two side dTccta ol Otis bu· 
n:aucnticCICapctou&e. The~ 
lem, in America have llCITlmed 
rrnm taltin1 the cuy way 0111. 

In the comln1 decade 
America cannot continue to WtC 
thewywayout. Thccitielofour 
nationan:lkintoaboilingpoto( 
water lhal will spill over lnlO 
~blcunl_CS;l!'it~ IOC~• 
thila,agypositivdy. By adopt· . 
ingthevtrt~olmeritocracylnd 
culturaJ di¥Ct'lity we can rosttt 
growlhinourcconomyuweUM 
inouiundcri£andin1andappre
ciatlonofcach0lhcr, ·• 

Ow ,owmmenr ml.Ill rcp
rcsenti11peoplcandthcle vinue1 
mUSI be used u I mode( for our 
IOCk:1ytohcali11WOWlds.RcxSncy 
Kins asked "Why can't we jldll 
gctalong?"; J uyihat it bbo
cau,cmany pcoplcdon'I give ill 

Democracy hu 1lw1y1 
meant or the people, ror the 
people. and by the people ia 
Amcrica.Wcwillnccdtoc:ounl 
011aL1olthcpeoplcintltisl\aoon 
iC w-c really wat!l 10 remain • 
democratic nl6on &hd • .world 
powcr-indieyes,eocome. · 

''Yes. I have never had any "It.depends on the time of 
problem on campus... day. During the day I feel 

it 's &ale, but during the 
Valerie Milla' night it is dangerous." 
Sopllomore . 

"Yes, the~ are a lot .of 
security people." 

Juaal'ma ~· 



I N I 
liversity in tlie 
l workp!ace 
s Bd,110111 , 

icc.ns many or our 1ov
omc:ialsforgocabou1thill 
atlw~ultcdfromsuch 
,le public conducl is a 
ntlovotethcseorricials 
Tice in 1992. 
ICSCfcwwhitc malesh.,vc 
a gcncraliz.ation about 
I while males an: like. 
1 10 public belier, many 
ootracis 1.gcnderinscn

Jividualswnha mindfor 
our own pockets. But 

10an:shooldwakcup1111d 
: 90's;diebulJ• l@• 1hcy 
uig r« so long is begin-
11ink. 
1 lw:ing IOuch wi th the 
lhcy represented, many 
11ent officials have bcc.n 
!Oci;iendcdvac:ations.ln 
-m:1thofthcScna1ccon
.n hearin1s for Justice 
e lllomas, many Amai
n:olitragcdbythcrwmw 
thinking of their aovcm
fkials. 
sarcsultofthissinglc 
t of )'OUl government at 
:YCnll women and rtlitlOf -
lid.ates have run forll'ld 
cled to public otricc. The 
tclubofthcpastcanbeno 

1ordcrtordtuildtheU.S. 
1y in the coming decade 
emmentwillhavetofQI• 
it will have to call oo &LI 
op 
:mment must mirror its 
in order 10 rem:iin leaiti• 
well . Unlikethearowing 

1ic powerhouse in Europe. 
:ngth will not come from 
m ising:inidcaolna1M)fl:ll 
y. it will come from 
teninJil. 
'he intent of affumative 

because we arc not a 
1tial campus so 
: go home after 
1." 

:ianP"tCorio _,, 

actionitst ill Uvalidtodayuit 
was decldel ago. The ~ 
busincsstcC10JhusinceJ)CJVCl1Cd 
thcdoclrincintolhcirownin1cr• 
prl:tationofmecti11gitsaimsand 
lwcheatedevcryonc. 

ThcgoaJisnottomcetquo
w with eandidalel not or the
highesl;caliber. bultoaggrtSSivcly 
search 10 find candidate who are 
cut and dry well qualified fora 
job In addition 10 the diversity 
theyalsooffer. Reversediscrimi
natioo. and high turnover _rue of 
thcunqua.lifiedemployces. hlvc 
been two side effecu of this bu
rcaucra1iccscapcrou1c. lbcprob
lcms in America have stemmed 
fromlllkingthec.isywayoul. 

In the coming decade 
America canoot continue to lalte 
thce3Syway out. Thccitiesolour 
nationareakintoaboilingpotof 
water that will spill over inlO 
trouble uni~ w~ aict to channel • 
thisc.1Cl'Jypositively. ByadopC· 
ing the virtuesofmeritocncyand 
eulturaldiVt.ffity,wecanfost.er 
growthinourcconomyaswcUu 
inourundcrst'.anding.-id91>prt· 
cim.io11of eaeh0lhcr. 

Our ,10wrnmcru must rcp
iestfll Its people and these vinue, 
must be uKd as a model for ow 
90CietyiohelliuW'Odlds.Rodney 
King asked MWhy can't we just 
gcta1ona1··: 1 say that it Ube
causem:any people.don't 1ivc ila 

"Yes. I have never had any " It depends on the time of 
problem on campus." day. During the day I feel 

it's safe, but during the 
Valerie Miller night it is dangerous ... 
Sopllomore 

'"Yes, there are a lot of · 
security peoplC." 

JuanPma 
Sophomore 
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Cafe.,....,.,., ----------
For aS5.00 upgrade fee. 

audience mcmbcn can choo,c • 
sirloin steak di.Ma. The gcner
omportiono(switisicfw:d wilh 
riceMdmbedvegetlbles. 

Allhou &h lhc m;iin 
coursesatlbeMpteryCarcare 
ICIVCdin1enaousporuons.the 
foodisnollhalpeat.TheCood 
....u..-vedlute-warmandt&Sled 
like ii had been sitting ror an 

ulendedperiodoftime. Thede:'· 
ltf1. of a small .::oop of chocolate 
ict~onarubbuyp:1Strypurr --Altboughthefoodlllthe 
Mystery Cafe is below p,v, it is 
worthgoinglO.theshow:"J..et's 
JGII the Boss"isanc:njoyableand 
hysterical show bccause of the 
eccentric charw:lcn and stroiig 
pcrfonnancabyacalentcdpoup 
olwailcnandwaitresxs. ' 

BEACON HILL PUB 
149 Charles Street, B.eacon Hill 

Join The Beacon Hill Pub 
for a Budweiser Spring 

Break Sweepstakes 

Balloting to be held on: 
Wed., Nov 11 at 11 p.m. 
Wed., Dec 9 at 11 p.m. 

Try your chance to win a trip for 
two to Cancun, Mexico 
No,Purchase Necessary 

Must be 21 or over . . . -

Date .,._,.,., 
· pen:enl of women .e raped ~y is ~ Acute Crisil ltqe, which 

~~--:.~ j)dc the ·•theirbusbandl.Lceaid,"Jni,omc occun right ~ the rape and 
stereotypoollheuil;iiesofrape uae, i1·,1cp1foramantorapc lnl:ludcdcpl'calOflandllecpinea 

by-~atiowthcmcdia hisw~ "mcatal;y ~led" ~Ji:=:=.~:~ 
portrays~ takinJ plKe in• rapistimqcwauhattcrcdbyl..ee thevictiniwariuo"getbeckiflthe 
dark puking loc. but tCalistics afl(I Sillanl. Only five pcrecnt or swing.:£.. lhlnp. &'_Id ~ly, the 

::_w :',Twn~~::r:: ~~O:diagnoscdwitha men-= hu:i::c:~~ 
Mldilion,lhcnumbcroll'lpCSat Swisticsalsoshow7Spcr- emotionsandwortthtouahttiern
~eqlW thenumbc:rof~ centofmcnthatrapehavea1u.ual TheBoaonAteaRapeCri
lft any ~atba ~ combiaed ormatriqcpartnermalingrape IUCcnierpmvidelCOUNdillglo 
(dormrooms.~~.woods)..- anissucofcontro1notof,ex. Msurvivon or sexllll USIU.hM, 

According lo Sil~ and "RapeisanacllOstripthcm whiehnotonlyincludcsthcvic• 
Lcc.anyonecanbearap1st,even Jlhc • tim]ofcoatrol it'uvio- tim but mends and loved ones 
• woman'9 husband. Ten to 14 lent :'me,jusl like a 'stabbing," too. Theyalsoprovlderdcmls. 

said Sillard. iruormation, and advocacy. Thc 
Comedy frompa1t3 No1geis"safe"fromrapc. number local.1 for help is ◄92-

rcaeh Jhe audience. f.teeptfor ~':i~.~ ::~s~!,a!;;~ :::.9:~i::J~= 
afcwchuckles,thercwuvtry Cr.llmonthsokltoscventlcs."'J\tls denlWCOWllClinJ. 
little reac~n to her. surprised people who think that 

However Ditullio re- thcvietimis"youn&.prctly,and Sillanlandl..eesaiditwu 
deemed herself anl WU Ytr/ vulnerable... important to remember, victims 
runnywhcnlheclevalyhlrNiled SilbrdandlccWkedllbout are aensitivc so the most lmpor-
lhcctkrwhowautandingout• "RapcTraumaSyndrome".which tanl thin&~ can Jive them is ::n:.-=~:;e: :::::~ consisuor.1hrt.eslagC11.Thc firi1 ~ng. 

Ditullio and the hectlcr. 
It ended when Dilullio 

swed, "Many people thi'.nt I 
am gay, ~I I'm not. Bui if I 
~g~y, _yoo would. be the 

Although 1he Fenton 
lounge hardly resembled the 
normal comedy club decor • 
Comedy Night al Suffollc was 
thcne11bcstthitlg. 

Porlhcfmaleoflh!isfK>w, 
IWO door prb.e T-Jhitu were 
awudod to Walt.er Jones l!)d 
Tom Connely. 

NA110NAl. y,o,,wrs STUDY 
Number of 

Times Raped In IJlelfme 

An E,tlmat,d 12 I MWJoo 
Women~ Been Raped 

•~□Mol•TMtlOneac,p.1 
5°'9 [ll Umure Kow Many f 

M,_ j A= • ~ i > 
............... ,., ...... . 

ATTENTION!. 
ALL STUDENTS AND FACULTY 

./ 

GET YOUR ID .CARD 
BAR CODED AND .UPDAT~D 

AT THE · 
SAWYER LIBRARY 

A barcoded ID card is required for the new com
puter book charge-out system. 
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Cafe ....,,.,., ----------
For I ss.oo uppadc roe. 

audience mcmbcn can chootc • 
sirloin stcakdinneJ. The &CAO'"' 
OOJportipriofsteakis~,.,.ith 
rice and mixt.d vegetables. 

A ll.hou.gh the m:iin 
oourxs at the Mystery Cale~ 
1Cfvedin1enoousportions. lhc 
rood is rioC thal peal 'The food 
wastened lute-warm and luted 
lib it had been si tting for an 

e..tlcndcdpcriodoltimc. Thedcs
Jctt of I sma.11 ICOOp oC chocobte 
kecreamon1 rubbetyp.lS(l'ypuff 
t:lSICdstalc. 

Althoughthefood11tthe 
Mystery Cafe.is beklw jw", it is 
worthgoinglO,ectheshow."Ld's 
Ki lithe Boss"isan 1:11joyableand 
hys~ show because or the 
ccccnlric ctwac:cen and stron1 
pc:rfonnancesbyatakntedaroop 
ol waik:n and waitrtues. ' 

BEACON HILL PUB 
149 Charles Street, Reacon HIii 

Join The Beacon Hill Pub 
for a Budweiser Spring 

Break Sweepstakes 

Balloting to be held on: 
Wed., Nov 11 at 11 p.m. 
Wed., Dec 9 at 11 p.m. 

Try your chance to win a trip for 
two to C:aocuo, Mexico 
No Purchase Necessary 

Must be 21 or over·' 

Date ,-,.,,, -----------------
pc,ccnt of women WC mpcd by is the Acute CrisiJ Ila~. whkh 
thcir hu.ibands.Lccsaid. "In,omc occur, ri&ht afla the f'aPI::. and 
statcs,lt'1lep]for1mantorapc includcdepres:Siofl~sleepineSS 
hil wife." nights. ThclCCOfldutile.Outward 

know their al.txW'. 
• '§~ andl..ce broke the 

stcrc:otypc of the im3gcs o r rape 

- byiicmons&itina how the media 
pom:ays rape takin& plac,c in• 
dartparl'inslot,butstatislics 
show thalrapcstakcplac.e inan 
aru, Iha! a "ictim feels safe. In 
addition.the numbct ofrapesat 
home equal the number or rapes 
in any other place! combiood 
(dorm.moms.parties.car, WOOdl). 

Acconling to Sillard and 
Lee, anyone can be a rapi.sc. even 
1 woman's husb:ll'ld. Ten to 14 

Comedy frompa1d 

rcach .thcaudicnce.E...ccplfor 
afewchockles,lhcRwasvcry 
litllcreaclionlohcr. 

However Di 1ullio re
deemed hersiel( and was very 
fUMywhcnshcclcvcrlyhandkd 
ahecklcrwho wassUndingout• 
side the kJungc. A shllr]l ca• 
change occuncd betw een 
Ditullio and the heckler. 

It ended when Ditullio 
Slated. "Ma.'ly pc:ople think I 
a,n gay. bu! I'm not. Bui if I 
were gay. you would be lhc 
~ : 

Although 1hc Fenton 
k>linge hardly resembled lhe 
normal comedy club decor. 
Comedy Night at Suffolk wa.1 

lhcnea1bcsllhing. 
Forthefina.leo(thcshow, 

two door priu. T•shi.ru wen: 
awarded to Walter Jones and 
Tom Connely. 

The "mentally dttan1cd" Adjustment stage, which makes 
nipist imaac was shallcrei:l by Lee thc_victim w_ant to "act bacldn thc 
and s miird. Only fi ve p:.rccnt or swma ~r things, ~ ~ally. thc 
raplsuarcdiagnosedwithamcn- Resoluuonn!RctriBSCM&SlagC, 
tl1 illness. which has the victim deal with 

Statistics alsoshow15 per• cmolionsand workthrouah lhem. 

:':!i=;=~~::: sisCc~~~~~ 
anissucolconttol nolofsu. Msunivon of seaual assa.ult", 

"RJ.pc is an ac11osuiplhcm whkh nol only Includes the vk
(lhc victim) o( conln)I, i1's a vio- tim but friend., and loved ones 
kntcrimc. jUSI like I stabbing,- IOO, They aboprovidcrcfcnals. 
said Sillani information. Ind ld\fOCXY. The 

Noa1cis"safc··from rape. nwnbcr to call for help is 492-
·'RJ,pc is no1 rcspcclive of age.- RAPE(492-ml).Theyarclhcrc 
Lee said, "i t h:lppcns from scv· 1A houri a day wilh fully confi• 
eralmonlhsoldlOSC'ICflties:'This dcntial COOMCling. 
surprised people who think lhal 
1he victim is ··young, preny, and Sil lard and Lee said it wu 
vulnerable:· important Ip remember. victims 

SillatdandLcc talkt.daboul arc sensitive so the most impor
.. RDpcTraumaSyndromc ... which tanl lh ing rou can give them is 
consis1softhrcesU1ges. The first undcrstand1n1,1 

NATIOHAl WOltDl'S STUDY 
Nwnberof 

Tunes Raped In Ulelfme 

ME•lmo1'dl2.1Mllllon 
Women Have Been Raped 

•--□ Moo• n.an 0ne aoi:,e I 
5% ' [/JjUNur•How~, I 

u'.E .. · l 

ATTENTION!·· 
ALL,STUDENTS AND FACULTY 

GET YOUR ID CARD 
BARCODED AND UPDATED 

ATTHE 
SAWYER LIBRARY 

A barcoded ID card is reqtiireMor the new com
puter book charge-out system. 

ntUSKDNG 
& EXTRA CASH 

Become WUdca1 Ski ~·s S tu
dent Amba.uador. Earn cash and 
al pusea with each 20 tickets. 
You handle DQ....CIWJ.. &l..Jaoh 
Jllll<idcd. Cul~ 
Jaa2for8ostonintemcw. 
SPRING BREAK '91- SELL 
TRIPS, EARN CASH & GO 

FREE!!! 
S!udcnl Tnvel Services is now 
hiring campus reprucnt:ltives. 

RA!eACOOL 
•1000 

IN JUST ONa WU10 
PLUS S1000 FOR THE 

MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No obUpdoa. No~ 

YwMD.-1nD 

""""""'"'""'"' ,. .. _ 
1..-.m.am, Ea. 6S 

Ski packatcs also avaibblc. LSAT-GMAT-MCAT-GRE 
Call 1 -800-648◄849. KAPLAN 

The Answer To The Test 
STUDENTS OR Queslion 

ORGANIZATIONS. (617)630-9330 ~ 

:::~~~~ ~======. 
FREEtrips. Oraanizc SMALL or Looking for a top rra1cmhy. 
LA.ROB groops. sorori ty. or student org:iniz.1, 

Call Campus Marlr:cting. tion that would like 10 make 
J-800-42].5264 SSOO-Si .SOO for 011c week 

m:irkc1ingprojcc1righton 
WAHl'ED: Slllfrrcponersand c.:lmpus. Mus t be org3niu:d 
photographers for the Suffolk 3nd turd wondng. Call 800-
Joumal, call 51]-82]2 592-2 121 ExL 308. 

S.11, buy, gel'help, '.' 
or tell someoqe 

special your 
thinking of them. 

Sµ fTolk Journal 
Classifieds & 

Personals 
can do It all! 

Just .50 cents a 
line ror classineds· 

and $Hora 
personals 

Call 573-8323 for 
detials 

University DateLine 

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 

, Apathy Jn>,i,.,,a .--------
Every time he has · coach,thcmake-upofthctcam, 

lhou&ht about, iftuain1 lbc pro- and the individ!,111 playcr'a Cir• 
_..,.11own,however,Nebonhas cwnst.lh:el." 
decided 1.1W It woukt 'bc best to orcouncall!Jdent'ajob Is 
bcpkaoln&beclUIC, "thcn:arc important, and in many'cuea b 

=~~.!.~~:~~~ ==-~~= ~. · can not mate a full commitment 
"ls there an interest? Of tothcttam,itwouldprobablybe 

coune thefe is. There were 25 bellforehcstudcn1no1tojoi,lthc 
poop&conthel'OIIICfatonepoint tcamiftthcfntplace. 
thbyeu." .., It UI not bcina 1t11acst,od 

ThctemayhavcbcenlOfflC thatalludcnthatlOanendCV'Cfl' 
lnlerell at the be1innln1 of the )DCtice and every prnc IO be 
1CUOn ~ that mlc'RSt qulct.ly fullycommluedloateam,buuhc 
waned, u ii Im in put ye--. playcrshowd to to pnicdce on a 

Atthebeginninaof'lhclast regular bub and should attend 
ilvectca.101U,thelOCCC':l'tcamhas almosteveryaame. 
11Uactedbecwccn25and35 play• 
=is but hucndod thclCUOfl with 
12or,l]PJayen:. 

Nelt0n1Wcdlhattheprob
lcm of lacl: or commitment can 
noc be easily 10lvcd and thanhe 
natureorthcschooah11.1muchto 
do wi th this problem. 

He commented, " Ifs ·noc a 
dcar-cutcascwheteyou put yciur 

· finger on it and say··1his is the 
only wiy: II depends upon the 

UthcplayenonthclOCCtl" 
tcamandthowomen'1tennb11em1 
hadfotlowedthisadvice,tholle 
teams would have been much 
mDnlSUCCCUfo]thi.sleUOI\, 

HOP,CfullytheSuffolk 
twns will nol have this ptOblcm 
in the ruturc and we can judae 
them on thei.r(J.lcnc. noc c:.,thc 
lack of commilmcnl lhc players ,.,,,_ 

Suffolk University's C/l\t:IJ4!lr of Events 
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Y6~~4i7ld 114 

1:00 • 3:00 
2:30. 4:00 
3:00 • 4:30 
4:00 • 6:00 
4:00 • 6:00 

ioo : 2130 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 . 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
5:00 • 7:00 

Thursday 11 /5 

~?J,ay 11 /6 

12:00 • 2:00 
3:00 • 5:00 
3:00 • 6:00 
4:00 
4:00 • 12:00 
~ 

W.\b!f'o 
1:00 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 . 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 

.1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
2:00-

Yoe Cass / 7:45 - 8:45 
~~c~t°rc1rv"l~r.:r1 :~~~~ Heckler in .,.Conv~rsations wi~ Emily Dicldnson" 

AHANA ,S1udent Suppon Commiltce Meeting 

gr_1,es~u~~~o= 'to==~~:i· -
Jewish Law Society Meeting · ; '. · .. ~ :;;. 

Xi~ ~~00 M~~g-
e1ac1r.:: Student ~ion Meeting 
Council of Presidents Meeting 

orens1 ~:t1sr~-:c~ ~~rs Seminar on Successful ~elephone ~~hniqu~s ~ ~wro~ I~ 
~-':l:A~f.:~!~~~ohnson. Sponsomi by Literary Society & Sigma Tau Della : fiton if 
President Sargcn!'s Open office Hours Plqidcnt's Office, ~ 
Srudcnt Leadership Retreat FoUow-up Meeting Sawyer 421 
Tau Kappa E.Jl:Silon Meeting Fenton 337 
Avoidirig Ev1i:lcncc Pitfalls - Law ,,) Moot Court Rciom 

MBA Association Meeting / 5:30 · 7:00 Sawyer 408 

Deadline 10 Submit Articles for Women's Center Newsletter . Women's Ccruer/SAC 
PfaccmcnrOr:ientation Meeting for First-year Law Students , Donahue 208 
CIS Advisory Council Meeting · Center for Management Devdopmenr. l Beacon 

~cc ~u~~i, M&cecrnt -Karaoke Contest! • • Sa~~~ 
S~ Staff Orientation Axplications Duer.to Srudcnt Activitie, Officic . 

~=~Zu°st:= ~~!:l!~ln,Mif~~~=f!ie"f~~j ~ Campu·s ~~~e\1: 
Law School Reswnc - 10:00 
Program Cou,:icil S vtu~o,~t~; 
a.A Cwricu1um ·ucc Mccti.ng 
~ve Education OrienWioo 
Oiminology Cub Meeting 

=~s}:~U:,cetin 
~jon & Minors· by Prof. Robert Allison (Hist Dept) 

Ooaahue:121 
Sa~~ 

~"Cm 
· Sawyer 427 

IUdgewa/zra: m 
Sawyer 429 

Sawyer 1134 

Fenton 3\\T& m 
Fenton 337 
Archer 163 

Sawyer i.!~~:tazi 
Sawyer708 

Dooallue 128 

University DateLiM is Suffolk U~versity'1 mu&er calcodar. Eor information on uy ICbcdulcd event, any day of.tbc. · 
. · ou. an: · call 57~2. A compdlensive IIICOld <>{.MIii ii"-"", wbci,, · . - . 
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Apathy ,,_,;,,,,, --------

our p~es·' 
our work! 

,uy, get help, 
ell someone 
ecJalyour 
:Ing or them, 

>lk Journal 
sslfieds & 
ersonals 
1 do It all! 

.SO cents a 
1r classlneds 
I $1 for ~ 
ersonals 
i73-83Z3 for 
detia ls 

Every 1i mc he has 
thooaht about 1hutlin1 the pro. 
vam down, however, Ncbon hu 
decidedlhatllwoWdbebest!o 

keep ii'°"'' bccu,e, ~ ate 
many poople II tftc a:hool who 
ARvcryineerestcdinplayingsoc. 

"'· ' 
"Is Ihm: an intcrcsl? Of 

counc there ls. There were 25 
peop&conlherostefatoncpoint 
thitycar." 

There may have been some 
lntetest at _thc be1innin1 of the 
ICUOl't but that Interest qukkly 
waned, u it h.&1 in put years. 

AtthebcgiMingo(lhclasc 
lhree,euons,thc10CCCJtcamtw 
1ttrc1edbe1ween 25 and35 play
=is but hu ended the ICllOO wi th 
12or l ) playcn. 

NclJOnstatodthalthcprob
lcm of lack of commitment can 
not bec&.1ily IOIYCdand th:11 !he 
n:lfure of the Khool hiu muc:h 10 
do with this problem. 

Hecommcnted,"' ll'sno1a 
dcar-cut cascwhcreyou putyour 
finger on ii and say "this is the 
only way.' II dcpencb upoo the 

coac:h.thcmakc-upoftheteam , 
and the indMc:hW player·• cit
cwnlt,lnees.'' 

. - Ofcourx 11tudcnt'sjobis 
imporwu. and 1n many cue., is 
morcimponam thanthcitllhktic 
responsibi litles,buJltias1udcnt 
can not make a lull commitmenc 
lO~team.il'WOuldprobabJybe 
belalorlhcstudenlnoltojointhe 
team in lhe n,• place. 

It is not bein& ltlJIClled 
that a 11udcn1 hu IO attend evuy 
practice and every same to be 
follycomm ittcdtoatcam, butthe 
playcrshoul.d 1010practic:eon1 
regular basis and should atlcnd 
almost every game. 

Uthcpl1yenonlhesoccer 
tcamaodthewomcn's tcnnis~ 
Ii.ad followed this advice, those 
teams would have been much 
moresuccesslul 1hisscason. 

Hopefully the Suffolk: 
teams will not hnVC this problem 
in the future and we can judge 
lhemonlheirlalcn1,no1onthe 
lack of commitment the players 
have. 

ilk University's Calendar of Events 

in •Conversations wilh Emily Dickinson., 

l~ting 

;~t 

Sawyer 808 ·,. 
Sawyer 521 

Rit~~Ws 
~~~f {iA 
Azchcr 365 

---------- --Ri-,dgcw'Y:'-&--.4<11lf--- -1--
Successrul Telephone Techniques Sawyer 708 

Fenton 438 
.>nsorcd by Literary Society & Sigma Tau Delta Fenton 603 

President's omJ.•r1~!~ 
{ccting . st=~{ 

Moot Coun Room 

Sawyer 408 

's Center Newsletter Women's Center/SAC 
-year Law Students Donahue 208 

Center for Management Development. 1 Beacon 

, Contest! · Sawy~~~ 
>uc to Student Activities Office 

!~~fj~~"{~~e Prit:{i ?oo Campus ~~:.e;~ccC~~ 
J 0:00 
vs NY Jets Tickct Sale 
Informational Meeting 

.finon~ by Prof. Robert Alli$0n (Hist. Dept) 

:nta Meeting 
,g 

Donahue 128 
Sa~~~ 

1t,~m 
Sawyer 427 

Ridgewa/Wi m 
Sawyer 429 

Sawyer 1134 

Fenton 3\\T& m 
Fenton 337 
Archer 163 

Sawyer 421 & 423 
Fenton 338A 

n!:?:igJ 
~~:::J'~~da~~~~ 
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Fall seasons marred by 'tack of player 
commitment, not lack of talent 

B7£111Nad.,_. _,,,..,., 
Se'ICl'll tarns at Suffolk 

havehadtroubletrianinagames. 
nolbccaUlcofalad:oltalcnt.but 
from • tact ol commitment &om 
theplayerloolheleams. 

Thcbigmoffendcninlhis 
n:gardhave~lhelOCCCl'tcam 
and die wcmea's tennis lean. 

ThelOCCa'teamfinished 
the seuoo at 1-9. while ttie 
women·• tennis team ended up J. 

•-
The soccer team had great 

talent with i-oofic goal ,corer 

Eaac:ban Errandoncaand the IOUgh 
Joao Barciela at lhe two forw•d 

mon1.lrichortdbJP1tffialina. 
The ~team Ibo had. 

pretty good goalie in Tatsuya -· The women's tennis team 
also had • aood amount of talent 
this yea. freshman Angelique 
Muller had a trffllendout ,cuon. 

going wwlefeatcd in 1inglescom
peti1k)n and advancing to the 
qlWterfinalsollhcNcwEngbnd 
Di'lisionWchanpionships. 

She wu backed up by two 
intty· good pla_yus in Heather 
Santos and Beth 0JU'lef. ltljurics 
to some othcrplaycnalso hun lhc ...... 

So why didn ' t the teams 
SllccecdwithalJthistakm? 

Oncoflhcmajorprobkms 
wa., lhal many olthe players did 
notshowupfor nunyor thepcac· 
tK:eS and pmea. This hurt team 
!IDily and morale. 

ThclOCCCl"teamalnyahad 
enough playen IO pattkipMe in 
their ICheduled pines, but orten 
they would only have one or t.,..o 
subs, which caused problems 
whcninjuricsoc:cumd. 

The biucst problem .,.(th 
thcJOCCa"tcamnsthatvcryfow 
ollhcplaycntlo'fflllOpr11Cticeon 
aregu.larbasis,sotheteamcould 
1101 wort:ootanyfJ(thcprobk:ms 
they '#CIC encountering ddring .......... 

Head coach Constantine 
Pujuu.id."Yoocan'l ha'ltaieal 
pnw:lioewithonlya re.,..playcn. 
Youcan'tdevclopthe.ieam ir the 
team is noltherc." 

Tht:rewuetimeswhenonly 
two or ttuce ptaycn showed up 
forprxtice. 

Athletic Di rector Jim 
Ncbonslatedtha1thisis a prob
lc:rninJCvcnlspmtsbccausiemany 

student-~les at Suffolk have for wiMing the pmes apinsl 
towort. leutalcnledlealnSwulhatSuf• 

He explained, "'We have rolkwaunablcrowort:toaelhcr 
had individuals whoecjobl have as a aeam, while their"opponcnu 
been in jeopardy, and becallle pusedtheballroeachothcrmuch 
thercatenoalhleticacholar1hips. bcUa', acuin& the ·whole team 

thc11txlcntnccdsthoscdoU:anto inYOlvcdrllhcpme. 
pay tuition." At many ma1ehea lhis sta• 

Howevcr, when !Old th■ it IOO, the women'• tennis team 
,e,ems lite many or lhe players didn't ha'lt enough playen and 
don't go IO practice just because hadto(orfeitlOfflelCtlwilhinthc 
they don't fed lite it, Nelion ma1eh, putting them behind bc
responded. "I can·1 dispute that. Corethcmatchevenaarted. 
Tlut'ssomcthingth41nccdstobe These deficiu usually 
ovcn:ome. proved 100 much 10 overcome. 

"How we do Iha! i.t ccr• The Lady Ranu had the 
tainly1ubjccttodcbate. [It) is and same problem It lhctoCCCt team 
hu been a problem (or us." ingettlngplaycnoul tolhcprac• 

Thlsseuon IM"ewereonly tices.. · 
afow1CamSonlhesoccerachcd· Thclackolpracticingua 
ule lhat had more tlknl than Sur- team obviously h1111. both teams. 
Colt. but their ·record lhow1 that NelJOn 11a1cd, " In an indi• 
toa'lethlng .,..~!wrong. · vidWll spon. such as cro11-ooun-

°'1e of lhe main obst.:les • try , anindMdualcangooutand 

~----~-------------------------, do lhcruMinaon their own, at 
ltieirownleisutc.Wherusinlcn• 
nisoc11>CCCr the tdealsitualion 
l'f()Ulilbeevcryonearpractice10 

· get the cohcsivcncu that is 
...anted." 

Women's tennis.team loses to -E.Nazarene 
.Finishes season in embarassing defeat forfeiting three sets 

81=::-• Angd==·undcfeakrl in~ ~~~:'::: ~-==='------ singlcscompctitiortthisycarand thccue.She.,..Q_almosleyer, 

lcnnis~;';;:•=~ ~a:ct::=~c~ :::::=n~yat':3~ 
ingdcfeatatthelwldloff.astem pionships. 1 poinllin~alJlhegarne&. 
Nai.arcnelllynday,uthey.,..crc Suffolk didn't come close Beth01ncr"klst10-2,Keny 
lroalped 8-1 in their nnai mar.ch to willning any or their Jingles Sweeney lost 10-1, and Johanna 
olthetea10n. ,els. The winnen or the singles Mc:Oorty, Who had never played 

· The lady Rams ended up letJ '#CIC dc&emlined by the first ror lhe lean befo,c, kJa 10-0. • 
with a 3.9 tt:eord ror the,eaao,,. p1.aya10 .... m 10 pmea. HcaidcoachllichLcvcmon 

Sulfolkneverhadach:ancc Numbertwoplayerffeather said,"ll'swcird.WebealEmenon 
in the match api1111 Eastern Santos didlhebeliin singlcscom- and Emcnon beat th is le.am, but 
NazaRne. as they only had four petilion, losing 10-3 10 F.astan we can'I do anything against 
players when they nor.drd llL Nazan:nc·snumberoneplaycr. them." 
'ltlitlad:olplayenl'oru.dSuf• Aloncpointthc,corens Tbeteamdidmuchbcltcr 
folk 10 (orfc-i1 three ICU. bed 2-2. but then Sanlos' serve in the doubles competition, as 

Anrault. thel.:adylums .,....brotenandlheWCll1down2- Santos and Oxner .,..ere able to 
wc:mldha..eladtohavewonnve 3, born which ,tie never m:ov• Jl'l!!loutonevictoryforlheteam, 
atdic reauililllg1i.11ct1.almost erecS. lotulg ,even or lhc nex1 ,winning&-1. 
-~•Soffoll:WM eig.hlpmet. . ' TbeldWatOOten-ell2-l 
ai.,ill& dleir but player, Fromthefmala:orcoflO- when Sana and OU1cr brou 

serve to go lip 3·1. They took 
conlJOloflhe.sct&omthitpoinl 
They won lhe next five pmca to 
secure the only udy Rams win. 

Oncoflhen:asonsforthc 
casyvictorywudwthel!.astr:m 
Nu.arme coach kq:c hia number 
oncplayeroutoltbedoubleacom• 
petition. 

Sweeney and McGorty 
playcdwdJtogether,but,loll:8-3. 

Thett:amsufl'eredonlban
day from the same probk:mJ lhal. 
ha'lt piqued the team all year, 
1101 enouJh players showing up 
forthema&chea. 

Wilhlhcirbellplayerab
acnt,Suffolt'1nurnbcr1Woplaycr 
bad 10 play •aainst Eulcm 
Naiarme'1 number one player, 
which hurt Che w11o1e ·1en. 

When utcd whclhcr tbc 
COIChcs of the teams have any
t.hing to do with~ lack or com
mitmen1 by lhc phlyen. Nelson • 
~. "Thal always tw to be a 

. considention. 
"Variouscoachcshavei:lil

fc:rtflt strcnglhs. Some may have 
stmlglhs in on-field tactics, the 
ao--callcd 1'tando's.Othcnlulvc 

~•'~in~ of their prac-

, Clearly, the IOC'?Cf C08Ch 
and the tennis coach. Constantine 
PerjuudRich 1..cvcnson,lulvc 
notbecnablctoinspiretheirplay• 
eratomake1 fuU commitmefl1 10 
thcirteam. 

Thcyhavealsobccnunablc 
to bong a winning reard 10 Suf• 
folkinlhcirrcspectivelpOTUthit ........ 

Nelson sWt.d that in the 
P!llJthc~'•t.ennbteamandthc 
10t'tball team have had many or 
theurneprobkmslhlllheaocca
leam and tbcwomen's teirn have 
encountered lhis season. 

/IM:lgmen1 'on these lelms 
'Nill be mcsvcd until their sea
ION roll aroand. 

The aocca- team has had 
rirly OIiier probkms. most no
ticeably the amount or fighu it 
getJ into, and ii has crOIICd 
Nelson's mind that it might be 
bcsitoshultheproaiamdo,m. 

He explained, "J have 
lhoaptintam1ollhouldweaoc 
in (act have • toccer propam, 
lhnplybccamelher'elwno1beicn 
an twmid.iaa commltmea1 and 
beclulctbeleaabatnolbeal 
IUCCCaful in 1r:nn1 or wiftl and -..· 

The team has ,one 4-28-3 
ovcrthelastllwceaa,ons. 

SGA 
• roun 

B7Mil 

"""""" SllJDEll'I 
unfortamtely 
lemberthald 

"'"'"-"' cultyinflllir 
va:atedb)'la 

Due .10 I 

rwnftlkroll 
have JdD mt 

__ , 
""'""· ~-· bepnwaybe 

, oldlcadlOOI 
keycommiUo 
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